FONDUE HOUSE DU PONT

SWISS-BOLLYWOOD NIGHT
EMON CHATTERJEE

MIGROS
Schweizerhof

Hotel Falken
FONDUE HOUSE LUZERN

Schwanenplatz

des Balances

Railway Luzern

Unter der Egg 10A, 6004 Luzern
Tel: +41 41 412 03 03
7 min (500 m) from railway station Luzern

EMON in LUZERN
Friday, 26th October 2018
on Diwali (Indian Festival of Lights) 7 pm
in FONDUE HOUSE DU PONT
dupont@fondue-house.ch
www.fondue-house.ch

18_10_12 Swiss Bollywood Night

08.10.2018

Diwali In Concert
Emon Chatterjee born and brought up in Kolkata,
India, is an established singer, famous all around the
world for his musical performance in singing at a very
tender age. He became famous right after winning the
Indian Idol Season 3 (a televised show from Sony
Entertainment television) as a second runner up. He got
appraisals by performing in many countries such as The
United States (2008), South Africa (2008), Canada (2009),
Shanghai (2013) and lot more.
Emon sang Saathiya (a song in an album from Mr. A. R.
Rehman). Apart from this, he produced and directed his
own regional album namely "Icchepuron" which was also
a major hit in the Bengali music Industry.

Offer

Concert with welcome drink and 3-cource menu:
CHF 80.00 pro Person

(advance payment until 20.10.2018 CHF 70.00)

19:00 Welcome drink at the table
19:30 Welcome note & Speech+ Introduction
19:45 Concert starts
20:00 Salad is served (starter)
20:15 Concert Pause break
+ Dinner is served (Moitie Moitie and Indian Menu)
20:45 Concert continues
21:00 Swiss Chocolate Fondue is served
21:15 End of concert
* DJ Music will continue for the after drinks.

Offer
His career includes hosting a televised regional musical
competition show named Royal Bengal Superstars (Star
Group of televisions) and acting as a lead actor in a
regional film named "Achena Bondhutto".

Concert with welcome drink:

At the moment he is working on a Bollywood film named
as “Half Songs”, playing the lead role and composing
songs for the film. The movie is yet to be released.

Reservation by email:
dupont@fondue-house.ch
or www.fondue-house.ch - FONDUE HOUSE DU PONT

18_10_12 Swiss Bollywood Night

CHF 35.00 pro Person
– depends on the capacity Same-day tickets will be also sold at the entrance

19:00 Welcome drink at bar or dance floor.
19:45 Concert until 21:15 * DJ Music will continue

or just visit and ask FONDUE HOUSE LUZERN in the opening hours

08.10.2018

